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Free reproduction authorized. with or without indication of SOUrce. Voucher copies would be appreciated.Thi s note (whi ch replaces NO34/80), has been prepared on the occasi on of
the official visit by Mr Gaston THORN, President of the Commission of the
European Communities, to Portugal.
President THORN wi II travel to lisbon from 14-16 April 1982 at the invita-
ti on of Mr Pi nto BAlSEMAO, Pri meMi nister of the Portuguese Government.
He wi II have talks with the President of the Republic, General RAMALHO
EANES, the Prime Minister, Mr PintoBAlSEMAo, the Minister for Foreign
Affairs, Mr Gon~alves PEREIRA, the Minister for Finance and for Planning.
Mr Jo~o SALGUEIRO, and with other prominent Portuguese personalities.
President THORN wi II analyse with the Portuguese leaders the progress
made recently in the accession negotiations and also the prospects tor
thei r cone lus ion. The measures envi saged by Portuga l to prepare the coun-
try for accession, and in particular the joint measures already introduced
wi II a Lso be exami ned.- 1 -
INTRODUCTION
------------
Relations between the Community and Portugal took on a more concrete
form at the end of the nineteen sixties when the community embarked
upon its fi rst enlargement. which resulted in 1973 in the accession
of tt)e United Kingdom, Denmark and Ireland. It was necessary at the
time to settle the question of trade relations between the Nine Mem-
ber Community and theEFTA countries, one ot which was Portugal.
During 1972, a free-trade agreement between the Community and Portugal
was negotiated, and this still governs trade relations between the two
partners.
Starting in 1974, links between the Community and Portugal were
strengthened considerably. In 1975, it was decided to grant Portugal
emergency financial aid and since then various protocols, covering
the industrial and agricultural fields, labour and industrial coope-
rati on have been negoti ated.
The third and most important stage in the relations between the Commu-
nity and Portugal began in 1977, when Portugal applied for admission
as a Member State, a request to which the Community responded positi-
vely in 1978. That same year, accession negotiations started and,
after an exploratory stage, negotiations about matters of substance
were embarked upon in 1981..- 2 -
II . THE 1972 FREE-TRADE AG.REEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY AND
PORTO GA r -- 
--- --- -- -- - - -- ----- - - -- - ---- - - --- - --- - -- -- -- -- -- -- ---- --------
The free-trade agreement of 22 July 1972 (1) came into force on 1
January 1973. This agreement falls within the framework of the bi la-
teral agreements signed with all the member countries of the European
Free Trade Association (EFTA) which were not applying for accession
at the ti me of the fi rst en largement of the Communi ty, whi ch took
pLace in 1973, when Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom joined.
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The general provisions and the objectives are, in principle, the same
as for the other EFTA countries : progressive establishment of a
free-trade area for industrial products between 1973 and 1977.
But the agreement di Hers from the agreements wi th the other EFTA
countries in the inclusion of a section covering agriculture. 
view of the high proportion of agricultural products in Portuguese
exports and the preferenti a l system whi ch thi s country had acqui red
wi :tnregard to the .Bri ti sh and Dani sh markets wi thi n the framework of
EFT A, the agreement wi th the Communi ty provi des for tari ff preferen-
ces, especially for tomato concentrates, canned sardines and certain
wi nes and fresh frui t and vegetables.
Moreover, in so tar as industrial products are concerned, the time-
table for Portuguese tari H di smantli ngwas extended to 1980, and to
1985 for some products, in order togi ve Portuguese industry a longer
adaptation period.
Like the other agreements signed with EFT A countries, the agreement
with Portugal includes a "future developments cLause , enabling the
relati.ons estabti shed by the agreement to be extended to other fi elds.
A Joint Committe:! was set up to ensure the proper functioning of the
ag reement .
II I. STRENGTHEN I NG OF THE LINKS BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY AND PORTUGAL
AFTER 1974
-- - -- -- ---- -- ---- -- -- ---- ---- -------------- ---- - - ---- ------------ -----
The events which took place in Portugal in 1974 gave tresh impetus
to the strengthening of links with the Community. It was thus that
during the meeting of the " Portugal-EEC"' Joint Committee on 27 June
1974, the Portuguese de legates expressed the hope that the Communi 
would rapidly supply Portugal' s economy with the aid it required, in
particular by improving the trade arrangements laid down in the
agreement ..
-- ------- ---- ------ --------
(1) Official Journal l 301, 31.12.1972.- 3 -
The European Communi ty responded favourably by granting
1. special emergency tinancial aid decided on 7 October 1975. The
European-investment-Sank-CEISY-made credits avai lable to Portugal
for a total of 150 million u. a. (5300 million escudos), together
with an interest subsidy of 3 %, representing 30 million u.
(more than 1 000 mi lli on escudos), whi ch were i nc luded in the
Community budget. This loan served to finance infrastructure,
industri alization and agri cultural projects during 1976 and 1977.
2. an additional protocol and a financial protocol (1) to the 1972
fr e e= trade -ig reement 
-- ---- -- -- -- - -- --- -- -- ---- ---- -- -- -- - --- - --
In-the-addrHonar-protoco lr the Communi  ty  granted addi ti ona l tari ff
concesslons-ln-tfie-rndusFrial and agricultural tields to faci litate
Portuguese exports. Portuga l, for its part, was authori zed to
re-establish certain customs duties up to a limit of 20%, with a
view to giving increased protection to its most vulnerable indus-
tri es.
As regards labour, Portuguese workers enjoy conditions simi lar to
those of workers who are nationals of Communi tyMember States 
far as working conditions, pay and social security are concerned.
The financial protocol covers aid.worth 200 million u.a. (2) in the
form -orels-Ioans-spreadover a peri od of fi ve years. 150 mi II i on
a. are coupledwith interest subsidies of 3% per annum (at a cost
to the Community of 30 million u.
). 
This loan was used in par-
ti cular to finance investment projects aimed at increasing indus-
trial productivity and improving the infrastructure, during the
years 1978 to 1981.
These protocols were signed in Brussels in September 1976 and came
into force on 1 November 1978 (the commerci a l provi si ons had a l-
ready come into effect on 1 November 1976) (3).
IV. THE FIRST STEPS TOWARDS PORTUGAL' S ACCESSION TO THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY
- - - ------- ------ -- ----- --- - --- -- -- -- -- ----- --- ------ ------ ------ -- ---
1. ~~9~~~!_f2!:_~~~~~!:~!!!e 
On 28 March 1977, the Pri me Mi ni ster of the portuguese Repub II c
submi tted to the Pres; dent-i n-Offi ce of the Counci l ot the Euro-
pean Communi ti es Portugal' s request for membership of the European
Coal and Steel Community (ECSC), the European Economic Community
(EEC) and the European Atomic Energy Communi ty (EAEC).
On 5 April 1977, the Council of Mi nisters of the Communiti es took
note of the Portuguese request and decided to set in motion the
procedure provided by the Treaties by asking the Commission to
formulate its opinion.
-- - --- ------ ------------- -------
(1) Official Journal L 274, 29. 78 and Offi cial Journal
24. 1 0 . 78
(2) 1 u. a. (European unit of account) =
1 . 4 (May 80)
(3) Offi ci a l Journal l 266, 29. 76 and Offici,- 4 -
The Commission s opinion
After-preparatory-work;-carried out in close cooperation with the
~ortuguese authorities, the Commission forwarded its opinion to the
Council of Ministers on 19 May 1978 (1).
The Commission recommended in that opinion that a positive res-
ponse to the Portuguese request shou ld be gi Yen qui ck l y . 
also proposed Community help in carrying out the economic retorms
which would be necessary in Portugal to facilitate portugal.
integration into the European Community.
Position ot the Counci l of Ministers
On-the-Sasfs-of-tnfs-optnton;-tne-Counci l ot Ministers declared
itself in favour of Portugal' s request during ~ts session of 6
June 1978 and agreed that the preparatory work, essential tor
establishing a common basis for negotiation, be carried out by
the COmmission in close cooperation with the Portuguese authorities.
Pos i ti ons of the European Pa rl i ament and the Economi c and Soc i a l
C omm tttee --- 
------- - ----- --- --  ---- - -- -------- -- - --- -- -- - -- - - --- ---..--.----
In 1ts resolutions adopted on 18 January 1979 (2) and 10 May 1979
(3), the European Parliament welcomed the fact that Greece, Por-
tugal and Spain had re-established democratic systems and .confir-
med its political wish to see':these countries  become part of the
Community.
The Economi c and Social Commi ttee adopted a favourable opi nion
on 28 June 1979 (4).
PREPARING PORTUGAL FOR ACCESSION
- - -- ------------------ ----------
Portugal' s accession to the Community makes it necessary to carry out
major economic development and restructuring measures within the
count ry. The Portuguese autho ri ti es approached the Communi ty, ca II i ng
for its help and cooperation in carrying out this work.
The Communi ty responded favourably by deci ding
~ L ~ 
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Tne prOV1 S10nS OT toe 197 ~ agreement, and tnose of the 1976 Addi-
tional  Protocol, were partiaLly revised by a Supplementary Proto-
col, which was signed on 19 December 1979 and came into force on 1 January 1980 (5). 
- -- -------- -------- -------
(n European Communiti.esBulletin (Commission),
(2) Official Journal C 39, 12. 1979
(3) Official Journal C 140, ~. 1979
(4) Official Journal C 247, 1.10. 1979
(5) Official Journal L 348, 31.12. 1979
Supplement NO 5/78- 5 -
The supplementary protocol makes provision in particular for
- protection measures for Portuguese industry (in particular by
maintaining the level attained in the process of tariff dis-
mantl ing for industrial products, the extension of the period
in which it is possible to introduce tariff measures inffavour
of emerging industries, import quotas for cars).
- better access to the European Community for certain Portuguese
products, in particular in the paper sector, pineapples, canned
sardines, tuna, bonito, mackerel, and anchovies and for canned
olives and capers, and also for Port, Madeira, and Setubal and
Verde and Dao wi nes.
Spee1ding up the implementation of the Financial Protocol
On-'5 -JanUary -, ~8~;- the - Counclr-of-Mlnlsters-Fe corded-r t sag re eme n t
to all the amounts provided for in the Financial Protocol being
committed by 31 October 1981, thus reduc i ng  two years the pe-
riod initially fixed for its implementation.
Pre-accessi Qn ai d
On- Decem6er-'980, an agreement, in the form of an exchange of
letters, was signed between the Community and Portugal relating
to the implementation of pre-accees10n aid for the country.
The agreement provi des for a Communi ty contribution, by way of
an exception and during the period from its entry into force
until the date ofPortuga l' s accessi  on, to the funding of pro-
j ects embarked upon by the Portuguese ~overnment to faci l itate
the i ntegrati on of the country s economy.
To this end, it will be possible to commit a total amount of 275
mi II ion ECU (1), up to a maxi mum of 
- 150 mi II ion ECU in the form of loans from the European Investment
Bank (EIB) out of its own resources, 125 mi llion being coupled
wi th 3% interest subsi di es to be pai d out of the Communi ti es
budget. These loans wi II be used to fund or to contribute to
the funding of investment projects which, with a view in par-
ticular tp faci litating Portugal' s regional development, help
to increase productivity and to strengthen the Portuguese eco-
nomy and are conducive in particular to tf;le improvement of the
country s industrial structures, the modernization of its
agriculture and fisheries sector .and the development of infra-
structures.
-125 million ECU in the form of non-refundable aid to be paid
out of the Communities budget&, 25 million ECU of which would
be alhocated to the interest subsidies mentioned above and
100 million ECU to the funding of cooperation programmes or
projects and of technical assistance pro~ects. Among the
cooperation programmes or projects and the ~echnical assista':1ce
projects, particular attention should be pald to those relatlng
more especially to the reorganization, moder.nisation ~nd
deve lopment of sma II and medi um-sized undert~k1 ngs; th; 1 mprov
ment of production and marketi ng structures 1 n the agrl cultural
and fisheries sector, the creation of infrastruct~res 
ai,!,ed a~
facilitating more balanced developm~nt from a r.eglonal !l~WP(nnt,
the setting up of an integrated natlonal vocatlonal traln1ng
policy based on a network of vocational training centres.
(f Y- ec 0-
; -
7'- Escudos- (1~!'Y 
--~- 6 -
Since the agreement ~ame into force on 1 January 1981, (1) the
Portuguese authori ti es have submi tted to the Commi ssi on a number
of cooperation projects or programmes, in particular in the field
of small and medium-sized industrial undertakings, and of agricul-
ture and regional infrastructures, and they have applied for loans
from the EIB.
Thus, a first funding agreement, between the Commission andPor-
tugal, was signed in Brussels on 16 December 1981, in respect 6f
a contribution to the funding, in the form of non-refundable aid,
amounting to 10 million ECU, of a Plan to assist small and medium-
sized Portuguese undertakings. Furthermore, a funding contract
for a global loan,amounting to 30 mi II ion ECU anc;:l coupled with
interest subsidies, was signed between the EIB and Portugal in
lisbon on 17 December 1981; th is loan is to be used to tund i ni-
tiatives in the industry and tourism sectors in Portugal, files
which have already been submitted by the Portuguese authorities
or which will be submitted shortly and are to continue actively
during 1982, which should be the year in which most of the aid
should become operational.
VI. PROGRESS OF THE NEGOTIATIONS
----- ----- -- -- -------- -------
The negotiations between a Community delegation and a Portuguese
delegation with a view to Portugal' s accession to the Community
were formally opened at an official ceremony which took place in
luxembourg on 17 October 1978. Since then, and up to the end of
February 1982, there have been 6 mi ni steri a l. level meeti ngs and 18
deputy, i.e. ambassador, level meetings.
The important work carried out throughout 1981 and in parti cular si nee
last autumn have enabled the identification of the problems in most of
the chaptersof the negotiations to be completed and the seeking of
solutions to be embarked upon.
At the ministerial meeting on 22 February 1982, it was thus possible
to reach agreement on the substance of fi ve chapters capi tal
movements, transport, reg,;.onal policy, Euratom and most of the issues
in the econmmic and financial questions chapter.
At the fi rst mi ni steri al meeti ng in October 1978, it was agreed that
the negoti ations would proceed on the basi s of the acceptance by Por-
tugal of the "acquis communautaire , namely the Treaties establishing
the Communiti es. the Accession Treati es of Denmark, Jreland,tthe
United Kingdom and Greece, and also the Community legislation and
decisions taken by the institutions of the Community on the basis of
these Treaties. It was also agreed that adaptation problems would
not be resol ved by changes to Communi ty rules but that acceptance of
the "acquis communautai re " would be subject to possible transitional
measures enabl ing any adaptation problems which might arise on either
si de to be resolved.
The transi tional measures to be agreed by the two delegations, together
with the technical adjustments to the Treaties, wi II be ratified in
the Act of Accession drawn up and signed at the end of the negotiar
tions. This Act will only take effect after ratification by the par-
l i aments ot Portuga l and of the ten Member States.
--------------- ---- -- -- -- ----
(1) Offi cia l Journa l No l 367, 31.12.1980.- 7 -
Industrial customs union
fhls-chapter-ls-6y-aerlni t i on one of the most important in the
accession negotiations and involves the total dimination of
barriers to trade in industrial products between the present
Communi ty and Portugal.
Pursuant to the 1972 free-trade agreement between the Community
and Portugal, considerable progress has been made in the elimina-
tion of barriers to trade on both sides in the nine years which
have elapsed since it came into force. It is nonetheless true
to say that on Portugal' s side, relatively high residual duties
are stilt being levied on approximately 15% of its imports of
industrial products from the Community, and certain non-tariff
protective measures are still being applied. As far as the Commu-
ni tft is concerned, there are now only a few products on whi cb the
Community still levies customs duties. A special problem lies in
the fact that severa l years ago the Communi ty agreed wi th Portu-
ga l an arrangement whereby exports of certai n parti cularlysen-
sitive texti le products are subject to voluntary restraint.
The negotiations in the customs union field wi II therefore concern
the transitional measures to el iminate any barriers to trade sti 
obtaining on either side, with particular reference to the dura-
tion of these transitional measures and the procedures for the
appl i cati on of the Communi ty ' s externa l customs tariff by Portu-
gal.
ECSC (European, Coal and Steel Community)
For-proalicE-rrrthfS-chapter;-tFie-process for e li mi nati ng customs
duti es lai d down by the ECSC-Portugal agreement of 1972 has been
completed. However, questions simi lar to those whi ch arise in
the industrial customs union chapter have sti II to be resolved with
particular reference to the removal of several barriers to trade
sti II in exi stence and to the a l i gnment of Portuguese customs
duties on the ECSC unified tariff. Problems spe.cific to the
ECSC sector have also to be resol~ed, such as for instance Por-
tugal' s contribution to the ECSC Fund.
External relations
On-acce~sron;-Portuga l wi II be required to adopt , save in the
case of transitional measures decided in the framework of the
negotiations, all the bilateral and multilateral agreements,
preferential and non-preferential, which IIrheCommunity has
reached with thjrd countries, notably the preferential agreements
reached with certain third countries, the lome Convention con-
cerni ng the. ACP countri es and the Generali zed System of Prefe-
rence s .
Although it is difficult accurately to assess the overall conse-
quences of the Portuguese liberalization effort, it can n~!Vertheless
be considered that, broadly speaking, the problems posed ln Por-
tugal by adopting the "acquis communautaire" in th,: exter~al
relations field are less intricate in the case of lndustr18l1zed
count ri es than in the case of count ri es whose lave l of development
is identical to or lower than that of Portugal.-8 -
Agri cul ture
Iii-prepar ion for this chapter, the Commi ssion, together with
the Portuguese authoriti es, has carried out a great deal of
preparatory work, including in parti cular a detailed study of the
state of Portuguese agri cul ture.
This means that Portugal' s accession should not pose any major
problems for the community s agri culture, owing in parti cular 
the volume ofPort!Jguese agricultural production in relation to the
present Community s agricultural production, apart from tomato
concentrate and certain wines.
As far as Portugal is concerned, the benefits which the Communi:ty
common agricultural policy might provide for Portuguese farmers
will only be fully reaped after there has been far-reaching reform
of production structures, whi ch will requi re time and investments.
It wi II thus be necessary to take this factor into account in
seeking adequate transitional measures.
Fishing
Iii-fhe-accession negotiations, Portugal has stressed the impor-
tance of fishing for the country from both the economi c and soci 
viewpoints. The starting point of the Portuguese approach is the
acceptance of the "acquis communautaire , subject to certain
transitional measures.
In view of the work in progress in the Community to establish
a fishing policy, the negotiations in this chapter have not really
started.
Social poll cy
AppHcaHoii-of the "acquis communautaire " - which also includes the
provisions of the 1976 additional protocol - constitutes the
starting point of the negotiations in the social field and also
in the other fields, subject to the transitional measures which
wi II prove necessary.
The negotiations will relate in particular to the free movement
of workers and the social security of migrant workers. The
Communi ty has already let it be known that a transi t iona l peri od
will be required prior to the full application of the "acquis
in the free movement field.
Right of establishment and freedom to provide services
Tfifs-chapter-orthe-negOt1atlons-covers- vast-ana-complex fi e ld
which involves, tor the pursuance of the most varied activities,
the application of the general principle of non-dhcrimination
among Communi ty nati ona ls. The i mplementati on of thi s pri nci ple,
whi.ch is directly applicable in accordance with constant decisions
of the Court of Justice. will require Portugal to make some
degree of ad j ustment effo rt .- 9 -
Taxati on
Iii-tile-taxation field, Community obl igations wi II include in par-
ti cular the prohtbition of any tax burden whi ch would be imposed
on products. from other Member States and whi ch would be hi gher
than the tax burden borne by simi lar domesti c products. Silili lar-
ly, no domestic tax rebate may be higher than the amount of the
taxes levied di rectly or indirectly on exported products.
To implement these principles, the Community has introduced the
value added tax, which is applied in all the Member States.
This is the main reform which Portugal will have to adopt in order
to be integrated i:nto the Communi ty. The other Communi  ty  ob li-
gations,  notably duty-tree allowances, mutual assistance, and
capital duties, require far less substantial adjustments to
Portuguese legislation.
Capi ta l movements
PortugaT-has~n;ighly developed exchange control system which
covers both ordinary and capital transactions. Under the regu-
lations currently in force, prior authorization from the Central
Bank is required for payments abroad.
Accession to the Community will involve changes to the regulations
in force and to the habits ot the financial operators. In the
Community, exchange transactions relati ng to ordinary payments
have been fully liberaUzed, as have most capital movements.
Progressive l iberaUzation for Portugal, over 5 to 7 years, has
already been decided in principle in the negotiations.
10. Regi ona l po l icy
On-accessloii;-Portugal wi II benefi t from the resources of the
European Regional Development Fund (ERDF), whi ch forms part
of the "acquis communautai re The quota to be allotted to
Portugal will have to be determined prior to accession. Portugal
will, nevertheless, have to adapt its regional policy to
Communi ty standards in order to penefi t fully from EROF support.
11 . Transport
Only- tew very specific problems arise in this sector concerning
the adoption by Portugal of certain points of Community law in
the field. They have already been settled.
12. OWn resources
Negotiations- proper on thi s fi le have not yet started, as they
are dependent upon the solutions to be adopted in other fields,
such as the Customs Union, Agriculture and Taxation. Own
resources consist of three parts : customs duties, agricultural
levi es and a pe rcentage of VAT revenue. Once the most important
transitional points in the other chapters have been determined,
it wi II be essenti al for the negotiatiors to evaluate the con-
sequences of the$e solutions for Portugal' s financial contribu-
tion to the Community, and to adopt the transitional measures
necessary to reso l ve the prob lems found to ari se.13.
14.
- 10 -
Economic and monetary affai 
Twc;-ffii'fo"'pofnts-fn-tFifs-nre-relate to the inclusion ot the escu-
do in the currency basket consti:tuting the ECU and to the deter-
mining of Portugal' s shares in the credit mechanisms organized
under the EMS. The latter point has already been settled, but not
the former. As for the question of Portugal' s participation in
the EMS (European Monetary System), this is not properly speaking
part of the negotiations. Portugal will indeed have to take a
decision on this point, taking account of all the factor.s in the
country s economi c situation, in parti cular the balance of
payments situation.
Secondary legi slat i on
At-itfi'c;-siiiic;-Hiiieas-the accession negotiations, the Commission
embarked ~ith Portugal upon examination ot Community secondary
legi s lati on, in order to make the techni ca l adaptat ions thereto
which will be rendered necessary by Portugal' s accession and also
to determine the issues which have to be dealt with in the frame-
work of the negotiations.
The Commission has also embarked upon the work involved in the
drawing up of an official Portuguese version of primary and
secondary Communi ty law.
15. The autonomous regions of Made; ra and the Azores
In- aeCtaraHon;-Portugar-notes-tfi'at-
-:-:
tFic;-r:c;gfona l governments
of the Azores and Madei ra are contemplating in a positive way
Portugal' s accession to the European Communities and see in this
accession an opportunity to speed up their economic and social
development, despite the seri ous handi caps whi ch they wi II have
to overcome, notably that of the di stance between; thai r geogra-
phical location and the European mainland and the serious infra-
Eltructure deficiencies which are to be obs.erved in these terri-
tories
The specific problems of the Azores and Madeira will be dealt with
in the chapters of the negotiations pertaining thereto. Some of
them have already been resolved.
16. The Institutions
Startfng-oo-tFie- fi rst day of its access; on, Portugal wi II par-
ticipat.e as a full member in all the activities of the Community
Institutions (Commission, Counci l, European Parl iament , Economi c
and Social Committee, Court of Justice, Court of Auditors, Euro-
pean Investment Bank). The exa.ct number of Portuguese members
in these Institutions, and the number of votes allotted to Por-
tugal for decision-taking, wi II be determined at a later date
and will appear in the Act of Accession.
As far as the rules for the operation of the Institutions are
concerned, the rights and obligations arising out of the Treaties
form part of the "acquis communautaire " and will be adopted by
Portuga l on accessi on.ANNEX
ECONOMIC PROFILE OF PORTUGAL
-- --------------------------
AREA - POPU LA T ION
-- ---------------
Portugal has an area of 91 600 km2, 88 500 km2 of whi ch make up the main-
land area. The Azores (2 335 km2) and Madei ra (796 km2) archi pe lagoes
a re autonomous regi ons .
The total population at the beginning of 1981 was 9 784 000, and is thus
roughly siiiiilar-Eo-that of Belgium and Greece. The density of population
is 107 inhabitants per km2. This density varies sharply depending on the
provinces and is highest in Madeira (330 inhabitants per km2).
The demographi c stati sti cs show that the Portuguese population is, on
avera.ge, vounger than the Community population. The birth rate is higher
16.3 0/00, compared with 12. 2 0/00 in the Community-
EMPLOYMENT
---------
The civi lian working population totals 4 251 000.
344 000 are unemployed, including 198 000 young people seeking their first
job (1979).
~!:!~!!!e1.2~!!!~!:!~ (as % of civilian working population) (1).
Total Men Women Under 30
12. 15.
In 1980, the unemployment rate fell to '7.8%.
Some 2 million Portuguese emigrated, especially between 1960 and 1974.
The emigration flow has slowed down markedly since then and has fallen to
anannua l mean of 25 000 emi grants.
In 1979, 476 000 Portuguese mi grant workers were regi stered in the countries
of the Community, 385 000 being in France, almost 60 000 in the Federal
Republic of Germany, over 13 000 in luxembourg, 10 000 in the United
Kingdom, some 6 000 in Belgium and an equivalent number in the Netherlands.
-- -----------------------
(1) Source : I. E. (Institut6 Nacional de Estatistica), lisbon.- 2 -
In Portugal, as in Greece, a very hi gh percentage of the labour force is
employed in agri cul ture.
The table below gives a breakdown, by way of comparison, of ~he labour
force in each of the big economic sectors in the member countries of the
Community and also in Spain and Portugal.
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Count ry Agri cul ture Indust ry Servi ces rota l
Germany 44. 49. 100.
France 35. 55. 100 .
Ita l y 14. 37. 48. 100.
Netherlands 32. 63. 100.
Belgi um (a) 34. 62. 100 .
luxembourg 38. 55. 100.
United Ki ngdom 38. 59~4 100.
Ireland 19. 32. 48. 100 .
Denmark (a) 30.. 61. 1 00 .
Greece 30. 30. 39. 100.
Eur, 10  38. 53. 100.
Spa in 18. 36. 45. 100.
Portugal 28. 36. 35. 100.
(a) 1979
------
Source : EUROSTA T- 3 -
ECONOMIC. INDICATORS
-------------------
As a result mainly of a food prices control policy, the intlation rate,
which had been 24% in 1979, fell to 16.6% in 1980. Since the beginning 6t
1981, however, inflation has been speeding up markedly, ~s a result of
some degree of price liberalization and of the serious drought the previous
year, but also of increasedpurchasing power among employed persons.
Pri ce indexes 1976 1978 1979 1980  1981
1st quarter
Source Nat i ona l 100. 156. 192. 224. 249.
Stati stica l Insti tute
Despite relatively high growth in GDP (Gross domestic product), the stan-
dard of living is still well below that of most of the member countries of
the European Communi ty.
GDP growth 1979 1980 1981 (estimate)
Source OECD
.------
The gross domestic product per capita, in 1980, at current price and
exchange rates, expressed in ECUS (1) was only 1 753 ECUs, whereas the
EUR-10 Communi ty mean was 7 067 ECUs 
~!:2~~ _~2!!!~~! i~- ~ !:2~ 
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1980 - ECUs
----------
Denmark
Germany
luxembourg
France
Netherlands
Belgium
United Kingdom
Italy
Spai n
Ireland
Greece
Por,\:uga l
9 326
9 582
9 054
8 739
8 534
8 510
6 712
4 971
4 061
3 738
3 024
1 753
~2~L~~ .: EUROSTAT (Statis1;i cal Office of the European Communities)
------- -----_._--- ---------~
(1) ECU - European uni t of account
(1 ECU = 0, 56 f. in March 1982)- 4 -
INDUSTRY
-------
60% of Portuguese exports cons i st ot i ndust ri a l products. Indust ry accounts
for 40% of gross domesti c product and employs 35 % of' the working population.
The texti les and clothing secto.r is tti II the biggest, followed by food pro-
ducts, chemi cals, paper, non-metallic mineral products, and the c.onstruction
of means of transport, motor vehicle assembly in particular.
The mai n feature of thest ructure of indust ry is the preponderance of sma 
and medium-sized undertakings. Although they are .an essential part ot the
economy, they are uncompetitive internationally and need to be modernized.
Furthermore, industry is concentrated on the coastal area between Braga
and Setubal. These structural difficulties are compounded by the diffi-
culties caused by the world recession and the increase in the price of raw
materials, for which Portugal is largely dependent on abroad.
The positive trends in exports in 1978 and 1979, which originated in. tbe
moderate pay increases and the re-establi shment of investments, resu l ted
in improved industrial productivity. In 1980, industrial production did,
however, slow down especially in the exporting sectors (textiles, clothing,
chemicals), as a result of falling demand in European countries.
The industrial production index - from OECD- went up almost constantly
from 100 i n 1975 to 146 in 1980, and steadied off at 145 in the first
ha l f of 1981. The 46% growth rate recorded between 1975 and 1980 breaks
down as follows allJong the mainsectors texti les (+ 27%); food (+26%) 
chemi ca l s (+ 50%)  paper (+ 50%); non-meta II i cmi nera l products (+ 51 
%) 
means ot transport (+ 59%), i ncludtng motor vehi cle manufacturi ng (+ 71%),
The stagnation in industrial production observed since the beginning of
1981 is due to the recession in the. texti le, paper, non-metallic minerals
and chemi ca l products i ndust ri es.
The government considers that portuguese industry is well placed, in the
coming decades, to meet international requirements, subject to qualitative
improvement of its production and better use of the labour and the country
natural resources (copper, tungsteen, ti n ,etc) whi ch are avai lable.
---------
AGR I CUt TURE
Even though 31% ot the Portuguese working population is employed in agri-
culture, thi s sector s share of gross domestic product is only 15%, which
is an . Iindication of the relati vely low level of productivity in this sector.
In recent years, Portugal' s trade balance in the agricultural field has
been showing a deficit, owing to increased consumption of imported food
products and a lso to the dec line in exports.
Portuguese agriculture has 4. 1 million hectares at its disposal, (compared
with 28 million for Spain and over 100 million hectares tor the European
Communi ty) - 5 -
The low productivity of the farms, the inadequacy of the equipment and of
the infrastructures, and also the low rainfall and very poor land, parti-
cularly in the south, make the Portuguese primary sector the least produc-
tive in Western Europe.
Agriculture in the North of the country is divided out intosmallholdings,
whi le large farms predominate in the S~outh. Thus, in the North, farms
smaller than 4 ha in size account for 78.9% of the total, and cover
46.1% of the area. In the south on the other hand, farms smaller than
4 ha in size account for 56.8% of the total and cover 3.6% of the area
while those with over 100 ha form 3.4% of the total and cover 63. 5% of the area. 
In 1980, only 14. 5% of Portugal' s agricultural imports came from the
Community (cereals, tood industry residue, sugar-etcr; as the USA were
in first place as Portugal' s agricultural supplier. On the other hand,
39. 62% of agricultural exports (wines , fish preparations (sardines), vege-
table preparati ons (tomatoes), frui ts etc) went to the European Communi ty.
FISHING
-------
Approximately 38 000 fishermen are empLoyed in fishing in Portugal and the
autonomous regions of the Azores and Madeira and approximately 12 000 wor-
kers are employed in the processing and deep-freezing industry. The fleet
consists mainly of small ships for non-industrial inshore fishing, but also
of a number of high tonnage trawlers used for fishing in distant waters.
Portugal exports its fishing products mainly in the form of canned sardines
and tunna, which account for over 80% of its total exports. Approximately
hal f of Portuguese export$ of fi shery products are taken by the Communi ty.
Portugal does, however large quantities of fish, its consumption being
higher than that of most other European countri es. The fi shery products
trade balance in quantities, which had tradi tionallY, been positive, began,
andcontinued, to 'show a loss troughout almost the whole of the seventies.
Some degree of recovery wa$, however,' noted in 1978 and this proved to be
true in 1979 too.
-------------
FOREIGN TRADE (1980 as 
Geograph '( ca l areas Imports Exports
European Communi ty 38. 54.
EFTA 13.
Uni ted States 10.
State-t radi ng countries
Old Escudo area 1.0
Others M'(ddle East, Spain,
latin America, Afri. ca etc 39. 18.
Source  INE PORTUGAL 1 00. 100.
------ 6 -
Thelifaiingoeds exported are texti les, clothing and shoes (29.9%), wood and
cork (10.37%). --------
The main categories of goods imported are mineral products (oi l etc) (24.20%),
machines and apparatus (24.8%);-agricultural products : cereals, oi lseeds,
fish., meat (17. 4%) and chemical and plastic products (10.75%).
TRADE BALANCE
-------------
Developments in the trade balance (in mi llion ECU)
Year Exports Imports Ba lance
1977 2271 (1) 4125 1854
1978 2149 (1) 3830 1681
1979 2594 4519 1924
1980 3298 6196 
.,.
2898
(1) Includi ng non-monetary gOld
Source EUROST AT : Balance of payments - overall data 1969-1980,
luxembourg 1981.
------
As from 1978, exports expanded less than the increase in imports. The
result was a trade balance deficit, which went up from 1 700 million ECU
in 1978 to 2 900 mi llion ECU in 1980. This trend again proved to be true
in thefi rst three quarters of 1981, when, according to the foreign trade
statistics, the total values of imports was 6 200 mi II i on ECU and that of
exports only 2 700 million ECU. This trend is attributable in particular
to a sharp increase in imports of energy products and to the world economi 
recessi on, whi ch has slowed down exports.
~~~~~E~.,.2E_e~1~~~!~
Main balance of
payments balances
(in million ECU)
1977 1978 1979 1980
Goods
Servi ces
- 1854
108
997
.,. 965
868
- 1681
1300
416
195
- 1924
1809
511
- 2898
2157
770
254
Uni lateral transters
Current account
Bas, c balance
~2~!:~~ : EUROSTAT : Balance of payments - overall data 1969-1980,
luxembourg 1981.- 7 -
Although Portugal only accounts. with its exports, for a diminishingi$b~~'
ot the value of the goods which it receives, the current account onlystJoW:ed
a slight deficit in 1979 (- 38 million ECU), thanks to the continual increa-
se in revenue from uni lateral transfers sent home from abroad by Portuguese
migrant workers and to the improved revenue from tourism.
This situation changed markedly in 1980 the deficit hollowed out and
eached a balance of 770 mi llion ECU. The deterioration was due to an
unfavourable trend in "services " (+ 24% for revenue; + 35% for expenditure),
notably in t ransportservi ces and in capita l . income.
The basic balance (aggregate of the balance of ordinary operations and of
that of long-term capital), which showed a positive balance in 1978 and
1979 (195 mi II i on ECU and 511 mi II ion ECU respecti vel 
y), 
worsened substan-
tially in 1980 (deficit of 254 million ECU), as a result of the falling
otf in subscriptions of long-term capital.
It should be noted that among net receipts of long-term capital (549 mi II ion
ECU in 1979 and 516 in 1980),
- loans from the European Community (EIB) totalled 30 and 45 mi II ion ECU
respecti ve ly,
- di rect foreign investments in Portugal amounted t.o 54 and 74 mi II ion
ECU respectively and went up sharply in 1981.
------
ENERGY
Companed with other countries, per
low in industry it is 282 kg oe
257 kg oe (Community : 553) and it
vi ces (Communi ty: 1 041).
(EUROSTAT : 1978).
capi ta ene rgy consumpt i on is st i II very
(Community : 863), in transport it is
is 125 kg oe in homes, trade and ser-
~nergy esti mates (MTOE) 1979 1985 199.0
)emand for energy 11.3 17. 22.
)roduct i on energy
ncluding hydro and geothermi c
imports coal 1.4
imports 13. 16.
Source Internati onal Energy Agency
------
As a result of the relatively low consumption of energy products, imports of
oi l amount to only 19% of total imports (1979).
tlowever, in vi ewof the increase in oi l pri ces, whi ch places a heavy burden
on the balance of payments, the Portuguese government has announced- the
launchi ng ot a national coal plan. In accordance with this plan, Portugal
will develop national coal resources and will gradually increase imports
of co", l, thus reduci ng the sh",re of oi l in the count ry ' s energy consumpt i on.
The government has abandoned, at least for the time being, the idea of
bui lding nuclear power stations.